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Abstract
In braking systems, which consist of dry sliding lining against a pearlitic cast-iron disc, disc wear has a
significant impact on the overall wear rate. In this work, dynamometer tests were conducted tofind
out the friction andwear behaviour of 20NiCrBSi-WC12Co cermet coating accumulated on the cast-
iron disc byHigh velocity oxy-fuel spraying (HVOF) and the findings were comparedwith those of the
uncoated disc. Braking tests of the coated and uncoated discs were performed on a full-scale brake
dynamometer, whichwas designed in linewith the SAE-J2430 Brake Effectiveness Procedure.
Microhardness values, surface properties, scanning electronmicroscopy (SEM) analysis, energy
dispersive x-ray (EDX) and x-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis of the discs were evaluated. As a result of
these analyses, it was found out that cermet coating had amuch highermicrohardness and abrasion
resistancewith the combination of hardWCphase andmildNimatrix compared to the conventional
disc. The coated disc exhibited stable braking effectiveness with lower surface contact temperature. At
the same time, this coating results in longer service life by reducing abrasive wear on the brake disc
surface and a lower liningwear rate, reducing particlematter emissions to the environment.

1. Introduction

The brake disc and linings,mustmeet the requirements of goodwear resistance [1], stable coefficient of friction
[2], reduced noise and reduced particlematter emissions [3, 4]. Tomeet these requirements, the temperature
formed by the correct thermal conductivity and friction layer formation conditions are often referred to as key
features [5–7] and is therefore covered bymany studies [8, 9].

The tribological behaviour of the brake frictionmaterials is controlled by the properties of the friction layer
formed on the lining and disc contact surface. The performance of the system is very sensitive to the contact
temperature [10, 11]. The coefficient of friction is relatively high, butmost importantly itmust be stable. In
addition to the safety requirements, there are requirements such as long life and high comfort [12]. The nature of
the brake systemdiffers significantly frommany other tribological contact cases. This tribological contact
includes dry sliding contact at high speeds, high contact forces and high temperatures. The disc lining pair
experiences dry sliding contact for about 50%of the braking time. Therefore, the properties of organic and
inorganic compounds deteriorate at high contact temperatures, the coefficient of friction decreases and thewear
rate increases. The studies in the relevant literature have revealed that wear residues from frictionmaterialsmake
up a significant proportion of particle emissions to the environment [13] and that these particles are often below
20μm [13, 14]. An ideal brake system should provide a stable friction behaviour under all operating conditions
[15]. High power densities cause high surface temperatures and therefore bring special demands for friction
materials. It is of interest to consider thermal spray cermet coatings as an alternative to thesematerials [16–18].

Thermal spraying is an important technique in improving the surface properties ofmaterials. High velocity
oxy-fuel spraying (HVOF) is one of themost commonly used techniques and can be applied to awide range of
materials. TheHVOFmethod prevents decarburizationwith its superior properties such as high flame speed
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and lowflame temperature, reducing the formation of harmful reaction products. Typical HVOF coatings have
a hardness in the 900–1200HV range depending on the carbide type andmetalmatrix.With high spray speeds
(up to 500 m s−1), coatings with low porosity and high abrasion resistance can be cumulated [19]. Therefore, it is
considered to be one of themost suitablemethods for the preparation of cermet coatings [20].

WC-based coatings are generally usedwhere erosion and abrasion resistance is demanded. Because of the
unique combination of high andmediumhardness,WCCo coatings exhibit high resistance to various types of
wear, such as sliding, erosion andwear [21]. Ni-basedNiCrBSi coatings are widely used in high temperature,
corrosion andwear resistance applications [22]. Hardness andwear properties can be improved by adding
different powder properties intoNiCrBSi coating powder.With the addition ofWC intoNiCrBSi, one of these
powders, highmicrohardness, high abrasion and corrosion resistance has been achievedwhich is the reasonwhy
it has attracted attention of somany researchers [23–25]. Nickel in the powder components of 20NiCrBSi-
WC12Co exhibits a good adhesionwith its excellent wettability, and improves Chrome tribo-mechanical
properties. Boron reduces themelting temperature and contributes to the formation of hard phases. Silicon
increases the viscosity while lowering themelting temperature. Iron, while regulating the diffusion rate,
increases the hardness andwear resistance by providing the formation of carbon-hard carbides. Tungsten
carbide provides high abrasion resistance [26]. Cobalt acts as a binder to form a ductile, dense andwell-adhered
tribofilm on the surface to protect the surface fromwear. Usually using Co andCr as binders significantly
improves the sliding/wear resistance of the coating compared toCr2C3 [27]. In the dry sliding tests ofHVOF
cermet coatings, steel or ceramicmaterials were generally used as counter surfaces. Research has revealed that
only a few studies using brake frictionmaterial as the counter surface [19, 28]. It is understood that the amount
of wear and brake performance of the commercial brake discs are the factors that need further investigation.

In this study, the braking performance of 20NiCrBSi-WC12Co coated brake disc throughHVOFmethod
was investigated. Experimental tests of the coated and uncoated brake discs were carried out on a brake tester
designed in line with the J2430 [29] test procedure recommended by SAE (Society of Automotive Engineers).
Braking test results of the discs,microhardness values,microstructure analysis, wear amounts and lining surface
properties were evaluated together. The study aimed to determine the braking characteristics of theHVOF
cermet coating against the commercial brake lining and to evaluate the effect of this coating on the friction and
wear performance of the disc-lining pair.

2. Experimental

2.1. Braking pairs
The cast-iron discs ofOEM,which is an original equipment producer, were used in the braking tests. Figure 1(a)
shows themicrostructure of typical grey iron-containing free ferrite with a pearliticmatrix between graphite
liners. Figure 1(b) shows the EDXmapping analysis of cast iron.Here, the distribution of elements in the area
corresponding to the SEM image of the cast iron has been determined by EDX analysis and indicated by the area
color scale. The discs have 280mmdiameter, 140mm inner diameter, 100mmhub diameter, 24mm thickness,
44mmheight. Besides, it has air cooling channels and has standard surface properties. The composition of the
commercial brake disc used in the tests is shown in table 1. In the experimental studies, commercial brake linings
of the same formulationwere used as the frictionmaterial. As a result of the tests, it was determined that the
lining had a high density of approximately 2.5 g cm−3. The brake linings have been prepared under the SAE-J661
[30]Brake LiningQuality Control Test Procedure with a surface area of inch2 and a thickness of approximately
12mmas shown infigure 2.

2.2. Characterization of coating powder
Commercially available 20NiCrBSi-WC12Co spray powder was used to form the coating system.Coating
powder (Cr:17, B:3.5, Si:4, C:1, Fe:4, Ni:bal., Co:<13.5, C:<5.8, Fe:<0.2,W:bal.; wt%) is in 15–53μmgrain
size, produced in globe-type and blended form. Thesematerials consist of a self-flowing alloywhich is blended
with a hard phase of tungsten carbide in a cobalt or nickelmatrix. As a result of the laser diffraction analysis, the
particle size distribution graph of the coating powder between 12–45μmwas obtained as shown infigure 3.
Figure 4 shows the typical shape and size of both powders: sphericalmorphologyNiCrBSimetallic alloy and
other particles areWC12Co.

2.3.HVOF spray process
In the spray coating system, JP5000Tafa-PraxairHVOF spray gunwas used. To increase the bonding strength of
the coating on the brake disc, the surfaces of the discwere cleaned and driedwith hot air and roughened by
sandblasting corundumgrit (Al2O3, 30/50mesh)with Ra: 10–12μmfor 10 min at 5 bar pressure. The coating
process was immediately started to prevent the disc and coating layer interface frombeing affected by
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Figure 1.The images of the cast-iron disc, (a) SEMmicrograph, (b)Elemental distributionmap.

Table 1.Composition of the cast-iron disc (wt%).

C Si Mn Cr P S Fe

3.4 1.88 0.54 0.12 0.181 0.066 Balance

Figure 2.The image of brake lining used in tests.
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atmospheric oxidation. To prevent overheating of the brake disc during thermal spraying, cooling is carried out
with compressed air after coating the surface. Spray parameters and final coating thickness are listed in table 2.

2.4. Braking test procedure
Todetermine the braking performance of the discs, laboratory scale dynamometer tests were performed. The
tests used original equipment brake calipers and commercial brake linings. A schematic diagramof the
dynamometer used in the test is shown infigure 5. The test instrument is a full-scale dynamometer whichmeets

Figure 3.The particle size distribution of coating powder sample.

Figure 4.Powdermorphology 1-NiCrBSi, 2-WC12Co.

Table 2.HVOFprocess parameters.

Parameters JP-5000

Kerosene flow rate (l min−1) 0.416

Oxygen flow rate (m3 h−1) 54

Backside cooling (bar) 3–5

Powderflow (g min−1) 75

Disk revolution speed (rpm) 130

Barrel length (mm) 200

Spray distance (mm) 330

Powders size (μm) 12–45

Layer thickness per pass (μm) 15–20

Coating thickness (μm) 370
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the required technical specifications andwas designed in linewith the procedure of the SAE-J2430/BEEP (Brake
Friction Products/Brake Effectiveness Evaluation Procedure). This procedure also simulates the parts of the
FederalMotorVehicle Safety Standards developed by the BrakeManufacturers Council ofNorthAmerica
(BMC). The test procedure consists of instrument check stop, burnish, first effectiveness, fade, hot performance,
cooling, recovery ramp, reburnish andfinal effectiveness. The detailed test conditions are described in the SAE-
J2430 standard and are listed in table 3. Brake friction tests were performed on a single disc full-scale brake
dynamometer. Each test was performed following the above sections in 312 braking cycles without any failure in
the structural integrity for 14 h.During the dynamometer test, graphswere created by recording the braking
effectiveness (μ), speed, pressure, torque and temperature values by using the data collection system. The
dynamometer test was repeated three times under the same conditions for each disc and themean values were
taken.

2.5. Characterization techniques
Themicrostructures of the brake disc and coating powderwere characterizedwith the scanning electron
microscopy (SEM, JEOL-JSM5910-LV) and x-ray diffraction (XRD, BrukerD8-Advanced). The elemental
compositionmade in different areas from the cross-section and surfaces of the coatingwas obtainedwith an
energy dispersive x-raymicroanalysis (EDX, EX250) attached to the SEM.Microhardnessmeasurements were
performed usingVickersmicrohardness tester (ShimadzuHMV-2) for 15 s under a load of 300 g on the
substrate disc and coating and the average hardness value was determined following 10measurements for each
sample. Thewear amount of discs and linings was calculated bymeasuring themass and thickness difference
following the brake test. The surface roughness values weremeasuredwith the profilometer in the perpendicular
direction to the sliding direction before and after the test and the average Ra valuewas determined.

Figure 5. Schematic configuration of the experimental device.

Table 3.Test conditions of SAE-J2430.

Section Test name Conditions

1 Instrument check stop 50→3 km h−1; 10 bar; 5 stops

100→3 km h−1; 10 bar; 5 stops

50→3 km h−1; 7–14 bar; 8 stops

100→3 km h−1; 16 bar; 5 stops

2 Burnish 80→3 km h−1; 8 bar; 200 stops

3 Effectiveness 50→3 km h−1; 12 bar; 5 stops

100→3 km h−1; 14–16 bar; 11 stops

4 Fade 120→56 km h−1; 10–14 bar; 15 stops

5 Hot performance 100→3 km h−1; 10–18 bar; 2 stops

6 Cooling 50→3 km h−1; 13–10 bar; 4 stops

7 Recovery ramp 100→3 km h−1; 12–10 bar; 2 stops

8 Reburnish 80→3 km h−1; 8 bar; 35 stops

9 Final effectiveness 50→3 km h−1; 14 bar; 5 stops

100→3 km h−1; 16 bar; 5 stops

160→3 km h−1; 18 bar; 5 stops
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3. Results and discussion

3.1. Braking performance of discs
Brake performance tests of the 20NiCrBSi-WC12Co powder coated and uncoated discs were performed.
Figures 6 and 7 shows the characteristic results obtained from the braking tests according to the SAE-J2430
procedure. Graphswere created by recording the coefficient of friction and temperature data which vary
according to the normal force, contact pressure and speed.Mean values of varying parameters such as pressure,
force, speed, temperature and coefficient of friction show the results of the test process startingwith the
instrument check stop and endingwith the final effectiveness. The ınstrument check stopwas designed to
determine the appropriate dynamometer settings. In the burnish section, the disc-lining surfaces were
acclimated to create a stable friction surface. In the burnish section, disc-lining surfaces were attuned to create a
stable friction surface on the disc. Fluctuations were experienced in the coefficient of friction of the discs at the
burnish section. This is explained by the coalescence and growth of roughness on the surface of the friction pairs.
Repeated adhesion and release of the friction surfaces, causes an increase and decrease in the coefficient of
friction [31]. Infirst effectiveness section, after application offive ramps at 50 km h−1 at 100 °C andfive
additional ramps at 100 km h−1, 6 brakings were performed under 16 bar pressure at the cold effectiveness
section following the attuning stage.When the coefficient of friction changes of the discs were examined at this
section, similar characteristics on the friction surface regarding the layer formation on the surface. However, the
coated disc exhibited lower speed sensitivity figure 7. The coefficient of frictionwas found to have decreased
while the contact temperature gradually increased. As the pressure increases, the coefficient of friction decreases
as the actual contact area between the disc lining decreases [12]. The fade section is used to evaluate the
effectiveness of the brake fading performance of the testedmaterials under high temperature. In this section, the
coated disk exhibited a higher average coefficient of friction and a lower surface temperature than the uncoated
one. Themaximum surface temperature reachedwith the coated disc was 201 °C,while the uncoated disc
reached 224 °C.At high temperatures, the coefficient of friction of both discs decreased compared to low-
temperature values. This can be attributed to the formation of oxide or thermal filmwhich protects the disc
againstmechanical wear at high temperatures. Here both brake discs exhibited significant fade resistance at high

Figure 6.Characteristic results of uncoated brake disc.
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temperatures. The fact that the amount of reduction in the friction efficiency of the coated disc at the braking
pressure of 10 bar and 18 bar at a speed of 100 km h−1 is lower could be attributed to that there is balanced
friction between the disc and the lining. In the cooling and recovery ramp sections, coefficient of friction of both
discs increased. This indicates that the expected efficiency valuewas reached before the final effectiveness. Disc-
lining surfaces are reburnish before high speeds are reached. Thefinal effectiveness section reflects the speed
sensitivity of the brakes up to 160 km h−1 vehicle speed. Thefinal effectiveness of both discs decreasedwith the
increase in speed. In thefinal effectiveness section, the uncoated disc wasmore sensitive to speed changes and
dropped belowμ=0.40 at a speed of 160 km h−1

figure 6. At the end of the effectiveness sections, it is seen that
the coated disc still has a very high coefficient of frictionμ=0.40 similarly to the uncoated disc’sμ=0.35.

According to SAE-J2430, when evaluating the braking performance of the discs, the criteria such as check
stop,first effectiveness, fade, hot performance and final effectiveness were taken into consideration for the same
braking distance. At the end of the brake test effectiveness section, the coated disc exhibited comparable results
to the original uncoated disc. The discs showed good fade resistance, low-speed sensitivity, good recovery
capacity and relatively stable friction effectiveness. Throughout the test, the results obtained at the speeds of
50 km h−1, 100 km h−1 and 160 km h−1 and under variable pressuresmet the followed procedure criteria.

3.2. Friction andwear behavior
The amount of wear is shown infigure 8 as the averagemass and thickness difference observed on the brake discs
and linings after the dynamometer test. Here, thewear amount of the disc and the lining pair belonging to the
disc are shown together. Themass loss of the brake lining of the coated disc was 3.69 g, the thickness loss of it was
2.327mm, and themass loss of the brake lining of the uncoated disc was 5.90 g, and the thickness loss of it was
found to be 3.626mm.The high temperature wear behavior of the brake pads depends largely on thematerial
components. Degradation of the frictionmaterial at high temperatures is also associatedwith thermal
decomposition of phenolic resins, which are often used as binders. Thewear of the brake liningmaterial can be
related to the amount of releasedCO2. TheCO2 release corresponds to thewear, which is also expressed asmass
loss of brake linings [32, 33]. Since thewear amount of the brake lining of the coated disc is lower, it could be said
that the amount of CO2 emitted to the environment is lower.

Figure 7.Characteristic results of coated brake disc.
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In determining the efficiency of the friction of the pair in the brake system, thewear ratio is as important as
the coefficient of friction. It is desirable that the coefficient of friction is high enough and that thewear rate is
expected low [34]. Otherwise, thematerial consumption increases and thus the cost also increases . The high
slidingwear resistance of the coatings is achieved by a combination of highmicrohardness and lowporosity in
the coating [35]. The coated disc 928 has a very highmicrohardness, such asHV0.3. The lowerwear rate of the
coated disc can be attributed to its highmicrohardness. The surface roughness is affected by the friction contact
area.When the surface roughness changes, the contact will change and thewear performancewill also be
affected [36]. Uncoated brake disc with lowhardness and high abrasionwas found to have higher surface
roughness values for disc lining pair at the end of the test. The coated disk having lower surface roughness
produced a better friction layer. The coated disc has been exhibited good braking behavior with high surface
hardness, low roughness. However, the braking effectiveness of the disc-lining pair is not only related to the
differences in roughness. The difference in the chemical composition of the friction layersmay also be
responsible for the different levels of the friction.

Figure 8.Thewear losses of the brake discs and linings.

Table 4.Tribological results of uncoated and coated discs.

Characteristic UncoatedDisc CoatedDisc

Hardness (HV0.3) 256±15 928±27
Weight loss of disc (g) 4.10 0.70

Weight loss of brake lining (g) 5.90 3.69

Thickness loss of disc (mm) 0.016 0.003

Thickness loss of brake lining (mm) 3.626 2.327

Roughness (Ra) of disc before test (μm) 1.737 0.922

Roughness (Ra) of disc after test (μm) 0.623 0.385

Roughness (Ra) of brake lining before test (μm) 2.121 2.130

Roughness (Ra) of brake lining after test (μm) 1.960 1.842

Average coefficient of friction (μ) 0.55 0.56

Highest surface temperature (°C) 224 201
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After the completion of the test procedure, the values regardingwear,micro hardness, surface roughness and
the average coefficient of friction of the discs and linings are summarized in table 4. Theworn surfaces of the
coated and uncoated discs after braking tests is shown infigure 9.

3.3.Microstructure and properties of frictional surfaces
XRDanalysis of the coating powder and coating is shown infigure 10. The tungsten carbideWCphasewas
detected predominantly in the coating. The peak density of theWCphase can be attributed to themass quantity
of theWC12Copowder. It can also be suggested that B and Si contribute to the formation of carbide by
increasing the viscosity because it is stated that it increases the viscosity of the coating powder by reducing the
fusion temperature [37]. The spectrumof the coating shows the presence of carbide phases such asW2C, and
Cr7C3. Cr7C3 (hexagonal) is a stable carbide and is effective in increasing thewear resistance of the coating.W2C
was not found in the rawmaterial powder. Thus, during spraying, the primary carbides were converted into

Figure 9. İmage of theworn surface after dynamometer tests of (a) uncoated disc, (b) coated disc.
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W2C. The presence ofW2C is generally attributed to limited decarburization that occurs during theHVOF
process [38]. This formation depends on the accumulation conditions, the oxidizing atmosphere, the high
cooling rates, and especially the high temperature. Highmicrohardness is achieved by hard carbide phases in the

Figure 10.XRD spectra of the coating and initial powder.

Figure 11. SEMmicrographs of the coated brake disc, (a) cross sectionalmicrograph, (b) surfacemicrograph.
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coating. In theHVOF technique, the amount ofW2C formed as a function of temperature and spray parameters
was limited. Thismay be related to the high tendency ofWC to dissolve in thematrix. Experimental results show
that theWCphase is dispersed in the coating.

Figure 12.EDX spectra regions of coated brake disc.
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SEMmicrographs of the cross-section and surface of a portion of the coating are shown infigure 11. The
physical properties of the formed coating are summarized in table 4.Micrographs have shown that the coating
has low porosity and lamella structure due to the high particle velocity of theHVOF system.With the
precipitation ofNi element, a goodmetallurgical bond is formed between the coating and the substrate. Ni
element, with excellent ductility and toughness, plays a dominant role in preventing the separation of carbide
particles and is themain factor in increasing thewear resistance of the coating [39]. It also demonstrates that the
coating is characterized by the absence of observable cracks on the surface.

The EDX spectra analyses in the numbered regions of the coating are shown infigure 12. In the analysis of
the coating layer, zone 1 showed amicrostructure rich inWandpredominantly containingCo, Cr. The presence
of the elements Fe andC in the coating layer shows that it diffused from the substrate to the coating by diffusion.
In the analysis of zone 2,mainly Fe and Si were found in the cast iron substrate. In the analysis performed on the
surface of the coating, it can be said that zone 3 containsWweightedCo, Cr andC elements. The presence of C,
Cr andWelements in theNimatrix was determined in zone 4.

The SEMmicrograph of worn surfaces of the brake linings after the dynamometer test is shown infigure 13.
Micro andmacro friction layers are formed on the surface of the contact disk and lining pair due to the dry
sliding. This friction layer is formed by the compression and interaction of the small wear residual particles. Its
stability and character depend on the chemistry of the disc in contact, the interface temperature, the pressure
and the sliding speed. The friction andwear behaviour of the linings is closely related to theworn surface of the
brake disc withwhich theywork [40]. The formation of the friction layer was observed on the surface of both
linings.

Awell-developed friction layer/plateauwas not observed on the surface of the uncoated disc lining
figure 13(a). A lot of craters are formed on this lining surface. The presence of the crater in the tribo-layer is

Figure 13. SEM images of theworn surface of the brake lining of (a) uncoated disc, (b) coated disc.
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believed to be due to the fracture and breakdown of the laminated layer. Therefore, it could be said that thewear
mechanismof the formed tribo-layer is not uniform. Theworn surface of uncoated disc lining showed a rough
surface topographywith a lesser extent of secondary contact plateaus. This increased the amount of wear. It is
obvious that the friction layer on the surfaces is discontinuous and does not always cover the entire friction
surface.Wear rates depend on the ability to form andmaintain constant friction layers/plateaus on the surface
of the brake linings. On the contact surface of the coated disc lining, amore evident andmore stable friction layer
is seen to develop figure 13(b). On this lining surface, smooth secondary area plateaus and small amounts of wear
residuewere formed.

4. Conclusion

In this study, tribological behaviours such as friction and abrasion of 20NiCrBSi-WC12Co cermet coating
accumulated on the brake disc byHVOFmethodwere investigated. The coated and uncoated brake discs were
tested on a full-scale brake dynamometer according to BEEP, and the obtained results were compared. Themain
findings can be summarized as follows:

HVOF cermet coating has amuch highermicrohardness and abrasion resistance compared to cast iron
substrate with its combination of hardWCphase andmildNimatrix. At the end of the test, the coated disc
exhibited higher braking effectiveness than the uncoated disc. Throughout the test, the coated disc had lower
speed sensitivity. Both brake discs tended to have low thermal fading. The brake lining of the coated disc was
found to have awear loss at a thickness of 2.327mm,while the brake lining of the uncoated disc had a thickness
loss of 3.626mm.The coated disk revealed lower interface temperature with higher heat conduction. The
Cermet coatingwas found to reduce abrasive wear on the brake disc surface, resulting in longer service life.
Besides, it has been obtained that it also reduces the emission of particlematter to the environment with lower
liningwear rate.
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